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THE PEOPLE WHOME 
ALLAH LllfES 

In the name of. Allah, most Gracious, most Mercifuf .. 
1- ... And do good, surely Allah loves those who do good. 

Bagara: 195 
-2 - ... Sure/y Allah /oves those who turn to Him constantly 

and he loves those who themselves pure and c/ean. 
Bagara: 222 

3 - He who fulfilleth his pledge and Wardeth off (evi/, leth· 
im know that). Surely Allah loves those who ward off (evi!). · 

Af-i 'lmran: 76 
4 - Those who spend (freely) whether in prosperity, or in 

udversity, who restrain anger and pardon (all) men; Allah loves 
those who do good. 

Al-i 'lmran: t34 
5 - ... But they never lost heart if they met with disaster in 

Allah's way, nor did they weaken (in Wi/1) nor give in. And Ai/ah 
loves those who are firm and steadfast. 

Al-i 'lmran: 146 
6 - ... Then, when thou hast taken a dicision, ·put the trust 

in Allah. Surely Allah loves those who put their trust (in Him). · 
Af-i '/m ran: 159 

7 - .. .If thou Judge in equity between then. Su rely Allah lo-
ves those who judge in equity. · 

Maida: 45 
B - ••• So fu/fif your engagements with them to the end of 

their term; Surely Allah loves the righteous. 
' Tauba: 4 

9 - .. .But if it compfies, . then make peace between then 
with justiçe and be fair; surely Allah /oves those who are fair 
(and just). 

Hujurat: 9 
1 O - Truly Allah loves those who fight in His C au se iri battle · 

array, as if they were .a solid Cemented structure. 
Saff: 4 

11 - Say: If yolu do you /ove Allah, foflow me: Allah 
love you... Al-i 'lmran: 31 will 

12 - O ye who believel· If any from among you turn back 
from his faith, soon ıivi/1 Allah produce. a peop/e love Him, /owly 
with the Believers, mighty against the Rejecters, fighting in the 
way of Allah, and never afraid of there proaches. 

Maida: 57 




